
Christians do not worship a dead Christ but a. living Lard. go in not

dead but risen. He died and was buried, but He came forth fz'o the tomb,

ftrntfru.tts of them that slept. veri as He was raised we also shall be

raised, if we believe on His name. The proof of our resurrection is the fact

that Jeiu Christ Himself was raised from the dead.

Zvery time we sea a loved one laid away in the grave we long to know whether

we shall ever see him again. Is there a power that can raise a dead body to life

The Bible tells us that such a power exists* It raised the Lord Jesus. The time

is coining when everyone who believes on Him will be raised to share His glory

'With Rin

live a life that God can bless ou n oer, 1n your own strength

you are bound to tall Other' founders of religions have teachings. 3c2u5 has

power. flis teachings are the finest ever given, but without power to keep them :

they ouJ.d lead to deep-air. He a.Lone has lived a perfect life. Re paid the pen

alty for sin for ev'sry one who accepts him as Lord. It is a free sift of ñis

grace. It cost ithu the terrible fferin' of the Cross, but it is ours fox'

nothing, if we era Hits,*

, The tower of the atom bomb which can destroy a wboi city with one explosion

pn is nothing to the power that can raise up ~ dead b t life. This is the power

which Jesus Christ has; the power of His resurrection. He is ready to make this

ttAF$ power active in our lives. He wants u to look to Him .for salvation from our

sine; to cast our sins upon Him and know that He died in our stead on Calvary a

IvI tree. Then lie wants us to avail ourselves of His resurrection power' and have

victory in our lives as we live for B3

(Concluding prayer-9

Blessed Lord Jesus, Thine is the power and the glory, for aver. Help us

to know the power of Thy resurrection. Give us victory in our lives, through

tby rste, raise us up at the end of the age to a1iae by glory. As the

words of this message go out over the airy may Thy power go with them. Bless

those who hear, end if they have never known Thee as Saviours help them today
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